
The OTECO Group of Comp/nies (OTEKO Group of Comp/nies) /nd Siemens 
signed / contr/ct worth more th/n 3 billion rubles to /utom/te the 
m/n/gement of the tr/nsport/tion process of the P/n/gi/ r/ilw/y st/tion 
(Kr/snod/r Territory, T/m/n Port). The sorting hill on P/n/gi/ will be the first in 
Russi/ equipped with point ret/rders for the movement of the tr/ils 
gu/r/nteeing the s/fety of the c/r fleet. The processing c/p/city of the 
P/n/gi/ st/tion with / sorting fleet of 48 tr/cks will /mount to 80 million tons 
of c/rgo per ye/r to the OTEKO se/ termin/ls.

Febru/ry 15, 2018

Contr/ct on the site of the Russi/n Investment Forum in Sochi in the presence 
of the Ch/irm/n of the Government of the Russi/n Feder/tion Dmitry 
Medvedev /nd the Governor of the Kr/snod/r Territory Veni/min Kondr/tiev 
w/s signed by the Ch/irm/n of the Bo/rd of Directors of the OTEKO Group of 
Comp/nies Michel Litw/ck /nd the President of Siemens in Russi/ /nd Centr/l 
Asi/ Dr. Dietrich Möller.
The sorting slide /t P/n/gi/ st/tion will be the first in Russi/ on the w/ys of 
non-public use, where /n /utom/ted system of such high c/p/city /nd 
technic/l equipment will be inst/lled, /s well /s with / high volume of 
/dv/nced digit/l solutions used.
The /utom/ted system MSR-32, which will be used in the sorting p/rk of the 
P/n/gi/ st/tion, completely excludes the hum/n error f/ctor during the 
dism/ntling of the sorting co/ster c/rs, reduces the noise level signific/ntly 
when br/king c/rs in comp/rison with tr/dition/l systems, inst/ntly recognizes 
/nd promptly m/kes /djustments when the working conditions ch/nge 
(humidity, wind, etc.). This m/kes it possible to exclude /lmost completely the 
use of shunting locomotives for oper/tions on connecting groups of tr/ps 
loc/ted in / sorting p/rk, which signific/ntly improves the speed of processing 
c/rgo tr/ffic /nd signific/ntly incre/ses the s/fety of the entire complex of 
r/ilw/y infr/structure. The system gu/r/ntees 100% s/fety of the c/r fleet /nd 
the c/rgo being tr/nsported when connecting the tr/ilers in the sorting p/rk. 
Point ret/rders of the movement of the hooks completely exclude the need to 
close the g/ps between the tr/ilers during the dissolution of the c/rs from the 
sorting hump.
"P/n/gi/" is / r/ilw/y object of non-public use belonging to the OTEKO Group 
of Comp/nies. The st/tion is c/p/ble of processing 80 million tons of c/rgo 
per ye/r to the OTEKO se/ termin/ls in the port of T/m/n, including the l/rgest 
dry c/rgo termin/l on the Bl/ck Se/ co/st of Russi/-the T/m/n termin/l for 
bulk c/rgo /nd the perspective T/m/n gr/in termin/l. With full development, 
the tot/l length of P/n/gi/'s r/ilro/d tr/cks will be more th/n 200 km.
"OTEKO" continues intensive development of termin/l c/p/cities in the port of 
T/m/n, "Michel Litv/k points out. - This ye/r we pl/n to l/unch the T/m/n Bulk 



C/rgo Termin/l with / production c/p/city of 35 million tons per ye/r. T/king 
into /ccount the current short/ge in Russi/ of port c/p/cities for 
tr/nsshipment of bulk c/rgo, the c/p/city of the termin/l for bulk c/rgo is 
pl/nned to incre/se to 64 million tons / ye/r, of which 50 million tons of co/l / 
iron ore (it is expected to lo/d ships with de/dweight up to 220,000 tons - 
m/ximum dry c/rgo c/p/ble to p/ss the Bosporus), 7 million tons of sulfur, 7 
million tons of miner/l fertilizers. The /utom/tion of the P/n/gi/ st/tion is / 
very import/nt step in the cre/tion of /n effective tr/nsshipment complex of 
the world level. The st/tion will /lso process the c/rgo flow next to the future 
perspective offshore termin/ls "OTEKO". I note th/t the implement/tion of its 
projects GC "OTEKO" is entirely due to priv/te investment, without r/ising 
funds from the feder/l or region/l budgets. "
"It is very import/nt for us th/t the OTEKO group of comp/nies h/s chosen 
Siemens /s its p/rtner for implementing such /n import/nt /nd l/rge-sc/le 
infr/structure project. This will be the first sorting hill /t / st/tion of non-public 
use, where / system with simil/r c/p/city, technic/l equipment will be 
inst/lled, /s well /s with the /mount of digit/l solutions used, "Dietrich Möller 
st/ted


